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Special events & Fund
Raiser’s for 2010
March 17th
St. Patrick’s Stew Night

Christmas 2009

th

Museum Board Members

April 24
Annual Meeting Supper

Christmas Party at
Bernice Sanderson’s

th

June 5
Community Garage Sale /
Strawberry Social
June 19
Medieval Night
st

th

July 1 Aug 30
Museum Open 10-5 daily
November 5th
Fall Supper

Board Members
President: Richard Giesler
Sec. - Bernie Sanderson
Treas. – Jean Kincaid
Jim Clarke
Randi Edmonds
Kay Geisler
Russ Howse
Garry Hubbard
Dode Johnson
Clarence Johnson
Marilyn Keerak
Mavis Leakey
Eric McRorie
Annamae Nelson
Lorne Ridgway
Dolores Russell
Darlene Watson
Arlene Wheeler
Betty Jelinski

Happy holidays from Avonlea Heritage Museum!
Presidents Remarks:
The festive season is here! The Board
and I would like to wish you a Merry
Christmas. We have decked out our
deck for your pleasure and a tree or
two, too.
This is our gift to you, to say thank you
for all your support this year; be it
words of approval, a working hand, or
supporting our events, it makes it all
worthwhile.

This coming year of 2010, we are
planning ahead. Shortly, we will have
an event card listing the goings-on at
the museum for a whole season. Keep a
look-out for them. Our first scheduled
event will be a St. Patrick’s Stew Night
on March 17th, 2010, and the list goes
on from there.
With this I wish you a joyous, healthy
Christmas and a spectacular New
Year in 2010!

Richard Geisler.

Main Street Display Update
A lot of progress was made on the
construction of the Main Street display
this summer. The Barber shop was
completed–glossy bronze tiles on
ceiling, window and door installed, wide
varnished woodwork put on, fresh paint
on walls & floor, and is partially
equipped . The General Store area has
a metal tile ceiling, a large window
installed, woodwork almost finished,
and has some artifacts in it but awaiting
the shelving units. The blacksmith shop
is completed and several artifacts
installed after carefully recording them.
Two smaller business rooms, the Village
& R.M. office and Doctor’s office /Drug
store will be completed in the spring. It
was a big job to clean over 100 tiles for

the ceilings but well worth it. These
were salvaged off the old Drug Store
before it was demolished and the wide
baseboards and doors and windows
came from a home near Moose Jaw
and the Jaschinsky house. Thanks to
Garry Hubbard and his granddaughter
Miranda, Richard and boys, Lynn
Ridgway and Clarence Johnson for all
their hard work. Our summer
students, Moria Petruic and Jenna
Miller also helped with the painting.
Can you believe, there are only 2 more
summers before the 100th anniversary
of the town–it is our goal to have the
displays in the Main Street project
finished by 2010.
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In and Around the Museum
Past Events & Lucky Winners

Medival Night 2009
King and Queen of Elmthrope – Ken
and Erica Miller.

The Medieval Night was a huge
success. With the local rink decorated
as an old castle, over 220 people
enjoyed feasting (no cutlery of course),
jousting (members of the Regina
Chapter of the Society for Creative
Anachronisms), and dancing (many,
about 75% in costume). Everyone had a
wonderful time. Thanks to Scotiabank
employees who helped decorate, setup, sell tickets, and cleanup. The
Scotiabank Group donated $5,000
bringing our profit for the evening to
$9,000. “Thank you” to all who helped
and attended, making the night so
successful.
Garage Sale & Strawberry Social was
also a successful event, realizing $770
for the museum. The raffle of a garden
arbor donated by Remo Forer was won
by Joan Gillis. Thank you Remo! We
still have a couple of fitness items left
from the garage sale–a very modern
bench with gadgets, weights, etc., and
a stationary bicycle. If anyone is
interested in making an offer on these

(good to have for winter months), please
call one of the Board members.
Annual Fall Supper & Penny Parade: The
turkey supper was delicious and very
well attended (over 200), making a net
profit of $2560. Prizes for the Penny
Parade were donated by the directors
and raised $410. Thank you to all who
helped, donated food, prizes and
attended, and also the high school girls
who served and did the dishes. They
raised $150 to go toward their trip next
spring.
The Quilt Raffle another summer fund
raiser cleared almost $700 and prizes
were won as follows: “September
Sunflowers” Quilt made and donated by
Heather Thompson of Whitehorse YT,
was won by Lynn Robertson; a “Mead
Polaris” telescope donated by Norma &
Dorothy Watson was won by Eugene
Gartner of Regina, and the Avonlea print
painted by Paul Geraghty was won by
Kevin Sanderson of Regina. Thank you
so much for the donations.

Fund Raisers at Work

Medieval Guests
Emily, Calvin and Asher Watson

Museum recieves King’s Gold
Lorne Ridgway, Jean Kincaid

All the proceeds of events held this
summer will go toward the debt for the
major undertaking to level and repair
the foundation supporting Heritage
House done in 2008. We have paid
$11,000 on the bank loans this year,
leaving a balance of $9,000 still owing.
(The original loans in 2008 were
$40,000, shared between Scotiabank
and Radius Credit Union).
Thank You to the following who
contributed to our S.O.S. fund since our
last newsletter: Todd & Carol Holland,
Shirley Evans, Doug Brown, Marj
Johnson, Darlene & Wayne Watson, and
businesses–Avonlea Scotiabank $5,000,
Avonlea Recreation Board $1,000 in
March and $988.50 in October, and
Village of Avonlea $1,000. There were
also two donations to the Memoriam
Fund, from Marg & Bob Hewitt of
Jackson, Tenn., in memory of Roy &
Lillian Nelson and from Anne Read of
Port Greville, N.S., in memory of Kate
Spencer. Your donations are all very

much appreciated.
We applied for grants to cover 75%
of the wages paid to summer
students and received two grants:
Jenna Miller was registered with
Canadian Museums Association–
Young Canada Works in Heritage
Institution from whom we received
a grant of $2,027. Moria Petruic
was hired under Gov’t of Canada
Human Resources program-- Summer
Careers and we received a grant of
$2220. They did a great job of
cataloguing and getting the paper
work together in the office which
was much appreciated. A third
student, Miranda Hubbard, was able
to start early (in mid-May) and
helped to get things in shape for the
summer season, kept the grass
mowed and cleaned tiles, and a
variety of jobs in the display shed
on the Main Street project. Thanks
to all of you for jobs well done!
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This & That

Summer Tour
In late July, several
directors and their
spouses, travelled to
Weyburn where we visited
the Soo Line Historical
Museum in the old power
station. It contains The
Charles Wilson Silver
Collection, a collection of
silver dating from 1750 to
1970. It is said to be the
‘largest private collection
in the World’ and contains
over 5000 items. It is
well worth a visit! We
then stopped at the park
where we enjoyed a
picnic lunch before going
on to the Weyburn
Heritage Museum, a
collection of small
buildings, all filled with
pertaining artifacts well
displayed.

We would like to thank Gladys Erdelyan
for transferring VCR videos of our past
events--Old Fashioned Saturday Nights,
etc., to the more modern DVD format.
She also copied several Avonlea Events
for the Friendly Neighbors, which I’m
sure everyone will enjoy watching
sometime. Thanks Gladys!
At one time we had a Rouleau History
Book, signed and given to us by the
Rouleau History Committee in
appreciation for information received
from the Avonlea-Rouleau Triangle News
papers which we have in our collection.
It has disappeared and we would
certainly like to have it back for all to
read. Please check your library of
books.
New collections have come in from
Margaret Miller who has moved to
Saskatoon, the Estate of Merv Phillips
(fire hose & cart), John N. Donison, Ace
Pointer (Pay phone, old coke dispenser),
Marilyn Keerak, Village (wooden transit
& survey eq.), etc. Several more have

items for us from Nanton and Okotoks,
Ab., whenever we can arrange to get
them. Items too precious to throw away
seem to come back to their roots. If
there is a history behind them we are
glad to have them.
Three Avonlea History Books were sold
recently and mailed to Valemount, B.C.
for family members of John & Elizabeth
Bauman who came to this area in 1913
from Siberia.
Several museum workshops were
attended this summer and fall. Marilyn
& Jean went to Swift Current in May to
attend a M.A.S. workshop on ‘Exhibit
Design & Planning’, Randi & Jean
attended a Sask Culture workshop on
the Museum Grant Program prior to
applying for an operating grant which
we submitted recently. Marilyn also
attended a course on Volunteer
Management in Moose Jaw this fall.
Richard, Marilyn and Jean also attended
two Networking meetings in Moose Jaw
and through them we learned about the
GPS Heritage Tour.

GPS Heritage Tour

Medieval Night “Wandering Minstrel”
Joan Hansen

This is a new venture involving the
Museums Association of Saskatchewan,
SaskTel, Southwest Tourism and South
Central Enterprise Region, along with
many other groups connected with
tourism. Travelers in the GPS Heritage
Tour area which runs from the
TransCanada highway Moose Jaw area,
south to the U.S. border and West to
the Alberta border (including the Sand
Hills), will be able to learn about
heritage treasures they never knew
existed. Those with GPS in their
vehicles will be able to download a tour
program before they leave home, or
pick one up at tourism information spots
in the area. As they are driving down
the highway, the program will track
their progress and introduce them to

the fascinating Saskatchewan sites
they are passing by. Actors will
engage these travelers about the rich
heritage they are passing by, just off
the beaten path. They will want to
know more. They will find out how
they can get to these places and it is
then up to the traveler to take a turn
off the beaten path to a fascinating
new world.
Avonlea Heritage Museum has
submitted an application, the sites (10
or 12 of them), will be selected by
Dec.31st, 2009, and the project
launch is set for early July, 2010. We
hope we are one of the sites selected–
it would be great for us as well as
other businesses in the immediate
area.

"Arrowheads to Wheatfields" history book was published 26years ago and much
has happened since then. As Avonlea, Hearne, Claybank and Truax will soon be
celebrating their 100th Anniversary (2012), many feel it is time to do a sequel. The
museum board and Friendly Neighbors will collect any histories, stories and
photos from old and new residents and keep them on file until a committee is
formed. Please keep this project in mind and gather any information you would like
to include in a book and mail it to Avonlea Heritage Museum at Box 401, or drop it
off at the Drop In on Main St. Don't be missed.....Do It Now!
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Avonlea Heritage
Museum
Box 401
Avonlea, SK
S0H 0C0
Phone:
(306)868-2101

We’re on the Web!
Visit us at:
http://www.avonlea.biz

If you want to
understand today, you
have to search yesterday.
~Pearl Buck

In Memoriam
In Memoriam:
We are sorry to have lost the following
Life Members this year, Mervin Phillips,
John S. Donison and Tony Petruic.
Sympathy is extended to their families.

A Thought:
Some people make the
world more special just by
being in it.

Two supporters of our Museum, from
former pioneer families living in B.C.,
Gordon Robertson and Vera
(Dombowsky) McIvor also passed away
recently.

Blessings by Claude Finch
A blanket of snow for Christmas.
A morning shower in June.
An array of Autumn colors.
A beautiful harvest moon.

A babies first laugh in a tiny tub.
A little girl with a braid.
A lover’s kiss in the moonlight.
A picnic in the shade.

A sky full of stars and a milky way.
Dancing Northern Lights.
The fresh clean smell of an April rain.
Bluebirds darting in flight.

A brilliant rainbow after the storm.
A stroll in the morning sun.
These gifts are priceless treasures
And blessings every one.

Want to become a
Medieval Knight?
Join the 2010 Medieval

Committee.
We need “knights” to help
with
•
promotions/advertising
•
ticket sales
•
program/entertainment
•
decoration/costumes
•
set up/ clean up
•
bar set/tend/clean up
Don’t have time to attend
meetings --- that’s okay, there’s
a lot to be done elsewhere. Only
commit as much time as you
have.
Call Darlene -868-2171 to join
or for more info

